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... . . „ , j w0rthy thusiasts pin their faith that Cochrane
The soil is chiefly clay, and it is won y . ; , another Winnipeg,
of note that the soil is not deficient P . sod the chief known
lime, as are the soils farther south. natural resources of the area are the for-
a soil very similar in character to that ‘“ers. The value of
of the area between Lake tin , forests has been demonstrated in
Lake Ontario. A thick mass of 1 me- ^ forces hM been^^ see
bearing clay, which was doubt! ^ contribute large quantities of .
formed from erosion of the lime. fi| f , and paper industries
areas farther north, lias covered the ! material J-rpufo an ^ ^
archean rocks north of C^hrane as with , Mwel^as timbe ^ ^ ^ doubt
a blanket and has given the area railway will find for some time
quite like that of our best southern agri- that «g in the forest
cultural districts, and quite unlike tl ' '1 f 1 clearing of the forests
of the intervening area. will make the aerictiltuHl development“The shortness of the growing season w. 'sddf and some time be the
is a disadvantage that may easily be P^fK^w ^ Wldle
overstressed. It is well to rememu f , j cannot proceed with
that New Post, at the end of the line * °iditv that it has done In the
is on the same latitude as 'Vimupeg and ^e rapidity that > Uon to be
south of large areas in which grain is the forest wealth artd the etn-
“ofUthye fo°odnsoflnthehre ît» to ployment that will be found in wood-

be hopeful that agriculture will flourish butting operations. Importance
in spite of the severity of the winter . the industries of
iseTthaendcharea^t of thTloil that en- the north. Power for electric operation

F m~,fort6«NI NO-ruLLomtCHO*»1,610 1

Calls 
attention
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»Railway Extension May Lead , 
to Rich Fields, Long Un- j 
known — Potentialities in 
North.

to m
tort? WR I

^Jtfraclitre Dining l^oomSui tes

TT INCREASES any woman’s pride and happihess as a hostess to 
1 know that Her furniture and table appointments are perfect and m 
accordance with style's latest decrees. A suite of dmmg room fur- 
niture bought here ii always conspicuous for its beauty.

“rietter Fümitute—Less Money”

I

^gillett company liïÿju
>^PeQ Toronto, cahad^^ü^^

(Toronto Globe.)

K-—1f"" rr?i
from Cochrane toward Msose h actory
the"e^lopment’o^aSecond Winnipeg River again at the Carrying Places 
to this and prospective further extensions Thence the line runs northerly d<’wn the 
îrf railways combined with the natural wcst sidc „f the river to Burntwood For- 
resources in the Hudson’s Bay district, tage> a few miles above New Post, 
ILnrdjmr to R E. Hore, consulting geo- Hudson’s Bay station on the Abitibi, 
l^st rf thîs city-, Who has studied Hud- , This is to be completed by the end of

S°Mr BHore°outlined for The Globe sev- j -Explorations of the area to be served 
eral conditions pointing to the probabil- | bv the mUwiv hnv**
?L that the future will see great strides th most part, good agricultural land.
n t ie development of this central area------------------------------ '

o, Canada, of which good uSe has not,-------------------- ---

.j SACRIFICING Your life for 
OTHERS? DOES IT PAY?

ARE YOU

INO WOMAN KNOWS J. MARCUS I30-36 DOCK STREET
been made hitherto. _

The awakening of interest a , ,,U
predation in the potent'a ihes cf th s 
district is not confined to Ont^m, buf 
very live in the west and in Quebec.

$ for pulp andof the railway; power ■■
paper mills, and for mining «P^ons, 
can be made available by developing the 
water powers along the part of the 
Abitibi River reachfcd by the railway, 

harnessing of these water powers 
important factor in thfc de

Not So Remote, Either.
“Owing to the faet that Hudson’s Bay 

Is not easily accessible, states i. 
Here “thebe has long been a disposition

■will get evidence that he thinks 
Ton’s Bay is much farther north than it

SALEThe
will be an
"temlbhUfetto be learned re

garding the resources Of the area around 
Hudson Bay, it is apparent that this | 
step northward from Cochrane is not a j 
step in the dark. It is a venture into a 
promising country from whlchh^® 
come good reports, a country known 
well by very few, and yet a country 
which is believed by many to be well 
worth exploiting. ^
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$10,000
WORTH OF lADIES MERCHANDISE

Is. The National Transcontinental ^sjt

Factory Ethe”Hudson™ Bay post at the 
taCtthof Moose River. This fact^nmv 
likely to become more generally redfize 
since a contract was let last week for an 
extension of the °n ar,^Tfh°'a^ to-

snÆ-ss&rs sga-
m; bRy-sr,S”tv™t
Sfct for construction is completed con- 

atidTu^oubtedly planning to Provjde

of the railway will be an event great
importance, and will lead to gr 

V'ButmOntario is not the only province
interested in Hudson Bay TJie^stern

fhe°rVenCThea buifdfog of a railway from 
The Pass to Port Nelson was begun 
1 he A ass L j while operationssome years ago ana, wn .
were suspended, there can be hit 
doubt that it will be completed. Evid 
ence of the desire for tins was seen at 
ence oi United Farmers ofthe convention of UnltS? convention

Lavs and means of carrying the work to 
its‘finish, if the federal government re
£U“^L,efatet^ntrestec,inHuds;:n’s

protecting the forests.

mou

1ATO A SUICIDE,“The Sheik
take advantage of it while 

dollar here is as good
Is going fast, therefore why not 
stock i* still good. Remember that your 

elsewhere. So be early.as two
Bv the exclusive Club Royal Orchestra, who also play 
‘•DapperDan,” making a pair of Fox Trots that wM 
surely^n many admirers for this

His Master’s Voice-Victor Record 18831, 10-in. 85c.

SO Muffs10 dozen 
Night Gowns 

at 75c
JI^M| IH^" Black and Grey

at $2.98J. Frank Wheaton, ft Negro, 
Gave $10,000 Bail for Man 
Who Disappeared — Tried 
to Find Slayer Boddy.

PAUL WHITEMAN 
and HIS ORCHESTRA

Play four loonderful new Fox Trots
“Weep No More My Mammy” 

“April Showers’
His Master's Voice-Victor Record 18825, 16-ln., 85c.

25 Silk Dresses25 Velour Coats, with collar, full 
teetS .price $22*0

Sacrifice price $7*0.

30 Blue and Black Serge Dresses, 
good quality, odd sizes; regular 
$35. Sacrifice price $15.98.

20 Serge Dresses; regular $25.
Sacrifice price $10*0.

(New York Times)
J. Frank Wheaton, a leader in the 

activities of New York negroes, com
mitted suicide in his home, 206 West 
187th street, yesterday because the ab
sconding of a client of his own race for 
whom he had provided $10,000 bail had 
brought him to the verge of ruin. The 
negro for whom he had gone security 
was Jerry Garier, the nature of whose 
offense was not learned last night.

Garier’s case had been called frequent- 
out of consideration

18 Coats, of all wool cloth; regular 
$35. Sacrifice price $14.75.

20 Coats, good value.
“Everybody Step”

“Ka-Lu-A” . , oe
His Master's Voice-Victor Record 18826, 10-ln„ 85c.,

Asfc io hear them played on the

Sacrifice $12*0.
Poplin and Crepe de Chine Dresses 

$4.98.

Cotton Kimonos.
$45.2 Plush Coats only 

Sacrifice
; re

Sacrifice price 75c.

25 Suits of Serge Tricotine and 
Gabardine; regular $45.

Sacrifice price $12*50 to $15*
in which to produce him, Wheaton, ac
cording to a note he left for his wife 
had combed Harlem in vain, and had 
despaired of finding his man It was 
said that hundreds who had learned to 
respect Wheaton during Ilk career of 
almost twenty years here both white 

black, had sought to find the fugi- 
lv. for him.
The suicide was a native of Haçrs- 

town, Md. He served long ago as Sec
retary to a Representative in Congress 
from that State; then he went to Min
nesota and was graduate in law. He 
is the only negro who ever served in 
the Minnesota Legislature.

Wheaton came to public attention,only 
recently when he used all his Influence 
and his intimate knowledge of the dis
tricts inhabited by members of his race 
In an effort to aid the police to cap
turing Luther Boddy, who killed two 
detectives in Harlem and was caught 
in Philadelphia.

Besides having been
cratic politics in New Wk, Wheaton 
had been Grand Exalted Ruler of Man
hattan Lodge, 45, of Colored Elks. He
served for a time as Assistant District --------
Attorney under Edward Swann. He or
ganized the Equity Congress, which 
influential in having the Fifteenth negro 
infantry legalized as part of the National 
Guard.

Wheaton is’ survived by three sons, 
Richard, a student at Columbus Lm- 
versity, who found his father’s body in 
a gas-filled bathroom ; Frank, Jr- a |

! lawyer, and Layton, an attache of the 
New York Dental College. He is to be 
buried next Thursday from St. Bene
dict’s Roman Catholic church, in which 
he <vas a communicant.

Victrola Ladles' Sweater Coats, a snap, 
$2.98.

6 Dozen House Dresses with 
elastic, 89c.

Ladles' Underwear; regular 75c.
Sacrifice price 49c.

His Master’s Voice” dealers SKIRTS.at any “ 45 Blue Serge Skirts, $3.98, with 
an Underskirt FREE.

Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone 
Co., Limited, Montreal

65 Skirts, tweed only. Sacrifice 
price $2.98.

Plaid Silk Skirts $2*0.

±y and
tive Ladies' Underwear; regular 50c.

Sacrifice price 29c.

NO APPROVALSvalue 
is in

Development Tardy.

NO EXCHANGE

Lots of other bargains which are too numerous to mention.
V

A century ago Hudson’s By 
ter known than are many of the 
Lhich have since been developed into j 
thriving communities by the es a 
ment of industries which construc
tion of railroads made possible. The 
earlv employers and fur traders coming 
in their ships from Engiand and ^
land had many romantic exP?r,e"“^ 
which have passed down to us with only 
meagre accounts of the natural resources. 
These stories of the hardy mariners, ex
plorers and traders are very interesting. 
They are invaluable records of the work ( 

intrepid pioneers who paved the | 
development and settlement. But j 

to conditions there has been an 1 
of time between the

The Parisian Clothing StoreFor Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coa't, P. Q.J. & A. McMILLANDistributorsWholesale 
of Victor Victrolas and 

Records Opposite Carmarthen Street.25 Prince Edward Street.
a leader in Demo- Watch for Signs in Windows!

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON LIMITED
19 KING SQUARE (Opposite Imperial)

.L

was

In The Mpdern 
Home

of the 
way for 
owing

establishment oLthe fur trading industry 
in Hudson Bay and the general develop
ment of the area. With the improve
ment in transportation facilities there 
should come a rapid change in popular 

, to the nature of the area, 
and ice and the cold will not 

there will be other

OPEN EVENINGS

KERRETT’S Opposite the Oner*Victor Service Specialists 
A Very Complete 

Stock of Victor Records 
always on hand.

Open Evenings.
You will find that' Ches-

terfield Suites predominate. 
x House furnishings reveal the

who

opinions as 
The snow 
be changed, but 
things to attract attention and bv_ the ac
tivities of those who develop industries, 
Hudson Bay will in mind be brought a 
long distance south.

The located route of the railway ex
tension the contract for construction of 
which was let hy the Ontario govern
ment on Jankarv 9. is north from Coch
rane through Olackmeyer and Blount 
townships, crossing the Abitibi about 
ten miles out of Cochrane. Then the line 
turns westerly and crosses the Abitibi

222 Union Street
Alexandria Lodge, No. 4, of the 

Knights Teinplars, held a session last 
evening id their building and, after a 
short business conference, an enjoyable, 
smoker was hbld, at which an entertain- 

carried out. lie- 
served towards the

taste of the woman 
manages the house. If you 
want to be judged as a wo

of taste we suggest that

R
R. W. HAWKER iman

you let Us re-upholster your 
. old parlor suite, easy chair 

or rocker, according to the ^ 
mode of the day. Old fur- y y 
niture made equal to new.

See our windows for bar-

523 Main Street was Iing programme 
freshments were 
dose.

::DRUGGIST :i

“His Master’s Voice” Records and Victrolas
i

Retail Distributors Victrolas and Records

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.
St. John, N. B.

gains.

Freshly
Roasted

AMLAND BROS.Limited
19 Waterloo Street ___0-0 94-96 King Street

JOHN FR0DSHAMThe eyes, like other parts of the 
older. If For that dry hacking cought that you can’t 

seem to cure, try
body, change as we grow 
the glasses that were a source of

These and all the latest records in stock.
49 Germain

Telephone 1119comfort and satisfaction two years 
unsatisfactory, consult Cameron’s Cough Balsam

the modern pharmacy

ago ase now 
us and we will demonstrate to your FOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano And
Music Co.

7 Market Square, St John, N. B._______

& AT £>
satisfaction why it it to your ad
vantage to have the lenses changed.

I

HUMPHREYS 
Coffee Store

GEO. A. CAMERON
Corner Prince»141 Charlotte StreetD. BOYANER

14 King Street Use The WANT AD. WA 1OPTOMETRISTS 
HI CHARLOTTE STREET

i

4Ostermoore
In All Sizes

POOR DOCUMENT
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